
THE ALLIANCE EXCHANG.

Supreme Court Sustains Contention S:Si
of Attorneys For the Ex-

change. J.
sc

On Wkednesdav of this week the su-

preme court handed down a decision bc
in the case of Br,okshire vs the Far- cu

mers Alliance Exchange, limited. dh
About a year and a half ago 'Brook- 0:

shire and others attempted to put the fo
funds of the Exchange. amounting to gc
over sixteen thousand dollars, in the
hands of a receiver. At that time the
directors of the Exchange were at-

tempting to distribute the fund to the fa
sub-Alliances throughout the state, pl
and they resisted the effort to place it gc
in the hands of a receiver so as to ed
save heavy expenses, attorneys' lees,,
etc. A temporary order was passed sc

by Judge Ernest Gary restraining the
directors from distributing this fund. P(
and requiring them to show cause XV

why a received should not be appoint-
ed. and referred the matter to John S. vi:
Verner, Master for Richland county, P<
to take testimony and report on same se

to him. Upon the filing of the testi- in

mony Judge Gary ordered that unless w<

the Exchange give bond in the sum of
thirty-three thousand dollars, its af- lel
iairs be placed in the hands of a re- ab
ceiver. The Exchange gave this L<
bond, and the supreme court held
that the giving of the bond vacated hi

the order of Judge Gary in so far as ar

the appointment of a receiver was w<

concerned. Subsequently Judge Gary te

passed another order directing the D
Master to call in creditors and stock- vil
holders of the Exc'hange by a day
certain: and from this order the Ex- I

change appealed on the ground that at

Judge Gary had no right to pass such
-n order. The decision of the supreme
cotrt just handed down sustains the
contention of the attorneys for the Ti

Exchange on all material points, and
holds that the order of Judge Gary
was not appealable. ahd for that rea-

son dismissed the appeal.
The attorneys for Brookshire are in

Bellinger & Townsend and James da

Verner. The attorneys for the Alli- A:

ance are Hunt. Hunt & Hunter and or

Lyles & McMahan. th

The case is yet to be fonght out on ci

its merits, as the supreme court has Of

decided that all that Judge Gary has s

done up to this time is prelirrinary to 01

the fight on the merits in the circuit tr

couirt, and the case will probably be 0o
heard at the next session of the court w

of common pleas for Richland coun-t
A

ty.
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LITTLE MOUNTAIN NEWS. cl

Result of Town Election-The Re- pl
cent Cold Snap-The th

dr

Little Mountain. S. C.. April.2.-
The only way for us to judge the as

future is to turn the search-light upon pT

the events that have transpired and er

note the changes which have taken tu

place, cause and result: then can weh
predict.
We have had very nearly a week's e~

cold wveather, but it is no more than di

was looked for, as we generally have g~
a drop in temperature at this particu-
lar time of the year.D
The truck which was up in this sec-p

tion has suffered considerably from fa

the cold, the cold winds doing more 0o
damage than the frost.m
The town election, which was held p'

here on Saturday, resu.lted in the elec- ti'
tion of Messrs: 9.WW. Young nd 1. Ia
B. Derrick wardenl~ Ai Ire- previouf~
election Messrs. J. .B. Nrtk. f.Ijl4i
Shealy and S. W. Yomi;g tied for the to

position.F
The annual meeting of the stock- F

holders of the. Little Mountain oil st

mill will be held at the mill on May c2
15, 1905, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Every- ti
thing is being put in readiness for the fa

next season, as the mill hopes to'do jV
a more extensive btisiness the comingd
season. The meal was- analyzed by o

t the Clemson fertilizer deptrtment and ji
it contains: Available phosphoric ac-

id 2.52; nitorgen 7.03: equivalent to

ammonia 8.a; potash 1-53: relative
comme il value per ton of 2000 lbs. L:
$27.69.
Some of our people took in the

Boe r War in Columbia on Saturday.
Mr. 0. I. Shealy, who is operator

at Kinards. spent Saturday night with as

his sis:er, Mrs. S. E. Boland. sa

Mrs. D. W. Boland, of Prosperity, ly
viied Mr. A. N. Bland's this week. w

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Shealy.
,wberry. visited Mr. J. V. Shealv
nday.
Prof. J. R. Unger. assisted by M
K. Etird. taught a very 1taurishi
bool here the past session.
The graded school has ordered t

oks for the library, which it pr
red by having a series of lectur
ring the past session. This was

portunity well worth the graspin
r this gives the children access

od literature.

News From St. Philips.
St. Philips. April 20.-Most of t
7ners of th.s section have finish
inting corn. Some of them have
od stand up and several have plai
cotton.
Prof. J. J. Kibler is home from I
iool at Excelsior.
Misses Anna and Beatrice Aull,
maria, visited at the home of M

. F. Ruff last week.
Miss Essie Pearson, of Newberry,
iting Miss Sallie Lominick. M
arson taught the Folk school f
ceral seasons, and has many frien
this community who are glad
Icome her in their midst again.
Dr. A. J. Bowers preached at Bet
icm last Sunday, on account of t

sence of the pastor, the Rev. J.
>ng.
On April 8 Mr. V. B. Lominick c

little son Walter. He was a brig
d industrious child. The remai
re laid to rest in the church cerr

on Sunday, the Rev. P. H.
rrick conducting the funeral si

:es.
There will be an Easter egg hunt
r. Skin Counts' on Saturday. Cot
d bring plenty of eggs.

TUBERCULOSIS LEAGUE.

iberculosi,s Not the Fatal Disee
Past Generations Have Re-

garded it.

Increased attendance and largi
-reased interest marked the seco

v's proceedings of the Americ
,iti-Tuberculosis league in Atlai
Tuesday. Late arrivals brouq

e attendance up to about 6oo phy
ins, which included a large numl
women practitioners. The gene
bject considered at the only sessi
the congress on Tuesday was 1

.atment of tuberculosis in its va

is forms. The paper of the d
bich was accorded the closest
ntion was by Dr. C. P. Ambler,
sheville. N. C., on "The physicia
rmanent duty to the patient a

mily in tuberculosis." At the c<
usion of the. paper the conventi<
raunanimous vote, authorized
iblication of the paper as embodyi

e sense of the league on the subje
r.Ambler in the course of his
ess said:
"I wish to place myself on recc

advocating that the best means

eventing consumption is to disc<
the tuberculosis disease in the

~nt before the stage of consumpti
s been reached. Consumptives
rsons dying with a tuberculosis d
se. Tuberculosis is not the fa
sease that past generations have
.rded it.
As the conclusion of his discussi
r.Ambler presented the followi
>ints: "First, tuberculosis is not 1

taldisease commonly believed.,S'
id while communicabl. it can

ade practically innacuous by I
oper course on the part of the
mt. Third, the chief cause of i

rge=mortality. is ...late .diagne!
yutli,;ate diagnosis is.ca'used by:
Eereice on the part Qf .the. pati4
early symptoms and carelessni
ithe port of the physician consult
fth, by. thorough, systematic
uction of the patient, better resu

n be accomplished than by medi
n. Sixth, instruction of patie
~inly; and friends and close. obs
,ne on their part of the rules F
iwn will practically rob the dise~
i'ts method and means ow evter

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

feInsurance Company of Calif4
nia.-Organized 1868 on "Old Lirl

Plani.

Read what, one who is recogniz
authority on the subject, has
y:"Of late the magazines and d
.paper's have had much to say

of
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ance Companies. and especially with
ne

regard to the Lcgal Organization of t

such Companies. and of the manner t

of their control. These CRITICISMS I
do not apply to The Pacific Mutual, c

but DEMONSTRATE the Truth of
the Assertion that "for POLICY- I

HOLDERS The Pacific Mutual has
the BEST Legal organization." It is

y
not Controlled by ONE or Two men,

fidhaving no pecuniary interest or re- t

a sponsibility save as policyholders, or

ta recipients of salary: But it is control-
ht led by a BOARD cf fifteen Directors,

si- not mere dummies, but Stockholders
erin their own right, 'holding a large

ral amount of the Company's stock, and

on Policyholders as well. The Directors

he of the Company are men of high Fi-
ri- nancial and Commercial standing. and

ayare by LAW made RESPONSIBLE
at- for the acts of the Officers of the 1
of CORPORATION.
a' "The Company has a capital stock

nd of Sgoo,ooo Fully paid up in GOLD i
>coin, but while this Capital and the c

-Stockholders' responsibility afford to I
hePolicyholders the GREATEST Possi- d

ngble Security, it Costs participating e
ct. policyholders NOTHING. but every

Ld-do!!ar paid into the Company by them a

arid the ACCUMULATION thereon,
>rdis applied to their BENEFIT. There

of is no Other LIFE INSURANCE 1

>v-COMPANY transacting business in

> America whose Policyholders, by Le-

on gal enactment, are so Safe-guarded as

treare the Policyholders of The Pacific
s-Mutual."
tal Call on or wvrite to me,

re- Robert Norris,
Geni. Agt for S. C.

on Newberry, S. C.
ng Office ever Post Office.

-REDUCED RATES.

hAccount of the South Atlantic
>a-IStates Music Festival at Spartanburg,

he S. C., May 3rd-5th, 19o5, the Southern
is. .ana!y..ornnnfcLs- the very lo~w rate
n.of:one first i eass. fare..pirg!25 cetsL.j

:nt fo.- the round.Ptrip -(r;nimLgZrate.:g
ss cents.)
d. Rates to apply from all stations, I
n- Atlanta, Athens, and Etberton to I

ltsGr.a-:nsboro, N. C., inclusive andi from I
:a-Charleston and Savann, t,, Ashe- t
nt,ville,. N. C., inclusive. T'ckets to be

r- sold Ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4th of May
Lidfrom all points in the above territory,I

Lseal :,, en May 5th from staticrs. Green-
id-wood to Charlotte, N. C., and Asihe- t

vile to Columbia, inc'ii.e.. Fin2.l (
limit of all tickets May 6th. 195 3
For further information as to rates,

etc.. address any agent of the South-
ern railway, or,

-Brooks Morgan,
e" A. G. P., So. Ry.,

Atlanta, Ga. 1

ed TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
to An examination for teachers will be
a-held on Friday, May 1gth, 1905, at 10

byo'clock a. m. Besides the ordinary
..-suc.,s such a English gtrammar,

& HA
iave arranged i

established firr
amaker & Broi
is of Custom Made Clothing,
e a representa
duct a special .

Nlothing at our st
iy, April 25th, 1c
price of each
vill be right.

Right Price Stc
Lrithmetic, algebra, geography, his-
ory, physiology and hygiene, ques-
ions will be submitted on Hughe's
vlistakes in Teaching, Peterman's
ivil government, and surrent eevnts.
rhe teachers are advised to read the
..Iast of the Mohicans, and the Vsion
f Sir Launfal. The examination for
vhite teachers will be held in the of-
ice of the county superintendent of
ducation, for c!olored teachers, in the
ourt room.

J. S. Wheeler,
Co. Supt. Education.

I M PORTANT.
To the Ladies of Newberry and
icinity who own Sewings Machines:
)o you know that your Sewing Ma-
hine should be cleaned and adjusted
ccasionally to make it run light, and
ast a long time? Do you know that you
hould not have your machine tam-
ered with by every one who claims to
e a Sewing Machine repairer? Bring
r send your Sewing Machine to Kibler,
)ennis & Co., and have your work
one by one who has had over 20 years
xperience repairing and adjusting
iewing Machines. Prices reasonable
nd satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully.
J. M. SWINDLER.

Dr. R. M. Kennedy,,
DENTIST.

Newberry, - - S. C.
OVER NATIONAL BANK.

Why Rob Yourself of More
Than 3 Cents per Poundi

On Cotton?
Do you want to get from 10

o 11 cents for cotton next fall
vhile other cotton only brings

:.Do you want to .grow: cotton
hatewil~l bring a difference in
>rice sufficient to more than
>ayfor the picking and fertilizer?
n fact will almost cover the en-
ireexpense of making|the crop?

f so, I can furnish you the
eed. Every ten bales will
>ring $125.00 to,$ 150.00 more
han other varieties. 50 bush-
1s will plant 50 to 60 acres.
hould make 40 to 50 bales,
>ut in your pocket from $500.-
)0to $750.00. One year's
~xperience with these seed will
:onvince you that t@s stafte-
n~ent is true. I am planting
>ny Florodora this year.
Well bred Berkshire and
soland China Pigs for Sale.

J. A. BURTON.
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Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CANNON,
Near G., N. & L. Depot.

Wagon Talkl!
Don't you think it is about

time to get you a

New Wagon-
before that old one breaks down
at a time when you need it most.

Better Come Now
and get one from us.
We sell the right kind, Strong
and Durable. Made for use
on roads where they don't use..
road machinery.
Our Prices Are Right

too.
Perhaps it is a BUGGY

you want. Well, we have
them too. Nice, stylish ve-
hicles. See and price them
before you buy. You won't

miss it if you buy from us.

Gee. .. Davenpsrt=.
Dear Little Friend:

IIwillcallatyour
house on Easter
rnorning with a
big lot of Eggs.
Make a nest for-
me in the kitch,
en and I will fill
it. Buy yourEgg
Dye, and Easter
Novelties at Masn
Book Stors.
Your friend,

Bunny.


